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LIZ and MAGGIE TEAM UP
“There Are Going to be Some New Rules Around Here”
Bloomington/Winona (AP) A new attitude has hit
in the form of a “dynamic family truth squad” thanks
to a collective epiphany shared by Maggie and Liz.
Buoyed by the recent wedding anniversary and visit
to Janer’s resting place, the two have teamed up to
speak their mind at family get-togethers throughout
Minnesota.
“We can always enlist Joanie and Lorrie if we have
too many things to say,” said the soon-to-be senior.
“But Liz and I sketched it out and it looks like we
can easily be adding our own two cents at family
events well into 2012.”
“There are many things that need saying,” said the almost fifty-year old Registered Nurse. “And
I think we are the two gals that can say it.” When pressed for examples, they collectively chimed
in with Little Billy’s beard, Mike Boysen’s good looks, the lack of proper social notification to
relatives in Wisconsin (there you go, Lorrie), the need for more family sing-a-longs and the need
to perpetuate the family hobby of photo editing. “Look for us this fall,” said the duo as they were
polishing off the last surviving buns at Aunt Lorraine’s house. “We will be showing up on your
doorstep with things to say so make sure you have cooked our favorite foods.”

The Family Fall Social Calendar
October 13: Anniversary remembrance of
Roxy’s birthday. Everyone heads north and scares
the hell out of Dean.

October 30: Estimated date for first little boy to
start calling up Mike Dapper’s house, wanting to
talk to his oldest daughter. Call Mike up and
encourage him to slit both wrists.

November: The Lohrmann Birthday cavalcade
as well as highly probable Roger Bongers wedding
date.

November 15: Estimated 100th occurrence of all
collective daughters deciding NOT to answer cell
phone calls from their collective mothers. “Sorry.”

“I hear Mike may show up at a few
family get-togethers this fall!

